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WilkesBapre.
The Tribune has opened a branch of-

fice at No. 29. Laning building, Publlo
Square, Wtlkes-Barr- ts for the transaction
of business. The publishers propose to

xtend the circulation of The Tribune In
Wllkes-Ba-rr - and surrounding towns,
and to that end will present a very com-
plete department of Luxerne county, news.
For success in this undertaking depend-
ence Is placed solely upon the superiority
of The Tribune as a purveyor of all the
news of the day domestic, foreign, local,
commercial and financial. The general In-

terests of the people of Wllkes-Rnrr- e and
the Wyoming valley will have In The Trib-
une an onrnest advocate, editorially and
otherwlne.lt is the purpose of the pub-

lishers to Issue a newspaper as valuable
to the general public as the metropolitan
dallies, and deliver It to the people
throUKhout northeastern Pennsylvania
trm three to live hours earlier than the
Philadelphia and Nvw York papers can
reach them.

OFF l'OR CAMP.

Too Ninth Leaves for Their WceVa Oat-In- n

at Mount Uretna.

let nljrht at 10.30 the sokliar tooys of
the Nfnth regiment 4Wt fir their camp

nt Mt. Gretna. The various companies
rretac the armory Irt In

Vuvy marchlntr order, with melons to

las: until camp f twfftne, marched to
the iLvhlgh Valley station headed by
4hvNtn-t'- ReffinH-n- t The special
owr the Pennsylvania road !Vtft prompt-

ly at 10.30 and the regiment nearly
fllVed ten cars. The drum com accom-

panied the exUdler. who mode a splen-

did appears, ne e they marched
through the street. Company I. f
Plymouth, came upon the electric car.
w.nU marched dlreotly to the depot. The
officers and staff of the- regiment who
went, were a follows:

Colonel William C. Trice.
Lieutenant Colonel C. How Dough-

erty.
First Battalion Major George Walk,

jr., Second Battalion 'Major John 8.
HflTdlffvs?.

Surgeon (Major "William It. Long-

shore.
Clwplatnv Captain TVllllawi J. Pay.
Adjutarot, Lfeutenwnt William Sharpe.
Quartermaster, First Lieutenant Geo.

I?. North.
Inspector rifle-- practice. Flrt Lieuten-

ant E. N. Carpenter.
First ktaint surgeon, First Lieu-

tenant 'Walter . Stewart.
Second assistant surgeon, First Lieu-

tenant William O. Weaver.
Adjutant First battalion. Second

Lleuteonnt George F. Puss.
Adjutant Second battalion. Second

Lkuteira'nt Stewart L. Barnes.
Sergeant-Major.- Sayre Mercur.
Sergeant-Majo- r, First Battalion,

Franle W. Innes.
Sergeant-Majo- r, 'Second battalion,

Sam Potts, Jr.
Quartermaster sergeant, 9. Chase.
Commissary sergeant. Chauneey L.

Naugle.
Hospital Stewart, Sergeant Claude

Grosser.
Principal musician, Sergeant J, I.

Alexander.
Color sergeajit, William Elcke.
Regimental clerk, Sergeant 6am

Potts, Jr.
Company A. WIlkes-Barr- e. Captain

L. Peck; first lieutenant, Harry R. Wil-

liams: second lieutenant, John Mac-Collu-

Company P. Wllkes-Parr- e, captain,
Walter S. Marshall; first lieutenant,
Fred F. Turner; second lieutenant,
James Kenney.

Company C, PIttston. captain, E. G.
Gage: fl.rst lieutenant, J. M. Jones; sec-

ond lieutenant, Archibald E. Miller.
Company D, Wilkes-Barr- e, captain,

O. Htllar.1 Hell: first lieutenant, E. D.
Camp; second lieutenant, Alexander A.
Mitchell.

Company E, Parsons, captain. Nelson
Stranburg; first lieutenant, David D.
Jenkins: second lieutenant, Evan R.
Williams.

Company F, Wllkes-Barr- e, captain,
Darius L. Meyers; first lieutenant,
George McCleery; second lieutenant, H.
G. Roat.

Company H, PIttston. captain, John
T." Flannsery; first lieutenant, M. J.
Brennan; second lieutenant, M. J.
Buckley.

Company f, Plymouth, captain,
Frank L. McKee; first lieutenant, Stan-
ley W. Davenport second lieutenant,
Harrjs Pierce.

WILL IS FILED.

Persons Who Aro Remembered by the
Late Jane .Morrow.

The will of Jane Morrow, lata of Jen-ki- n

township, was filed with the regis-

ter of wills yesterday. She directs that
all (her property shall be sold and con-

verted into money, after which It Is to
be distributed as follows:

To her nophew, John Fields, of county
Cavanv Ireland, 2500.

To her nephew, Alexander Fields, of
CartwrWh. Ont., $200. .

To her niece, Annie Kingsley, of Cart-wrig-

Ont, $200.

To her nieces; Annie and Margaret
Morrow, of Jenkins), 1200 each.

To 'the trustees of 8 lodge, No.
2f!3, Free ami Accepted! Masons, of
PRteton, SoO.

To MarKarefeM&glnness, $200,

The remainder of lvr estate Is be-

queathe to J. N. Anderson and Alex-

ander Cr&ift By a codicil decedent
to Elton Moron $100 and $50 to

Rev. Mr. Surras', rector of St. James'
Eplacopal ohurch, PIttston.

The will Is witnessed by Martin Mc-Gu-

and Thomas D. Young, and the
codicil by Martin McOulreand John An-
derson.

J. N. Anderson and Alexander Craig;
are named as executors.

PRISONER ESCAPED.

An Exalting Raee on West Market
Street.

Yesterday efternoon there was an ex-

citing race on West Market street be-
tween Nathan Dron and Constable Jef-
freys. The iwldents of that busy thor-
oughfare heard some one cry "Stop him,
stop him," nnd aw a tall young man
scudding down the atreet under full

all, pursued by an elderly gentleman,
with Whose whiskers, cut a la Taffy In
Trilby, the wind was having no end of
sport.

The youflff man ta from (the Wert Bide
and Mr. Jeffreys had a warrant for his
arrest. Doon knew this, and when lie
saw Mr. Jeffreys, found he had business
come place else. He was the faster man
and got away across the bridge.

WILL MEET SUNDAY.

Call for Convention In Ssored Heart Hall,
Plains.

M. 7, Walsh, president, and James J.
Gaffney, secretary, of the Third dtstrlot
C. T. A. V., have Issued the call for a
convention in Sacred Heart hall, Plains,
tomorrow afternoon. The societies
have been furnished with credentials
and It Im hoped a largo delegation will

' te present.
There will be short addresses on per

tinent subjects and questions of Inter-s- t

to the union will hm discussed. ,..

Delegates from Wllkes-Barr- e and
further down the valley will take the
Plains car, which stops near the hllL
The Plains St. Aloyslus society has ar-
ranged for a reception to the delegates.

'
The local delegates are: 8. J. Connor,

Charles Mackin. John McNulty. Pat-
rick O'Brien and Peter Swinburne.

BROKE UP THE PARTY.

The Police Make a Sadden End to
Pleasant Little Banquet.

Late Thursday night the keen ears of
Offleer Tom McCraw detected the clink
of glasses and the sound of laughter In

a house in Gabtown, which bear none
too unviable a reputation. Ho at once
notified the police headquarters.

Kline, OHlcers Mulhern, Relster
and Williams proceeded to the house,
133 Jackson street, and demanded ad
mittance. ImmedMitely lights went
out but no response vame. Finally a
woman unlocked the door and 'bade
them tnter. In the dining room on the
tu'ble were soft shell cra'bs, rled oys-
ters, steamed clams, salad, sand-
wiches, curke amd a case of wine. Evi-
dently the bamiueters had Just sat
down In one room were found two
nn n, while a young woman reclined on
a ehake down In another chamber. The
pollwmvn Ratlhered the quartette In.

Early yesterday morning th mayor
give them a hearing, thus dlsainpotret-In- g

a later crowd. The prisoners gave
their nwrnea as Ell Kreege, of tills
city, wife uf a former ibante-nide-r at the
Exchange; "Belle Uibbons, a pretty
brunette from PIttston; A. Remington,
a prominent business man of Soramton,
and A. J. Ambro, a whoe clerk, WlBh
the exception of the Ktvsge woman, the
names of the others are fictitious, but
are well known In town.

Belle was Anied $10, Remington $15,

Ambro $15, and iMnr. Kresge $25, and
held for court. All were paid, and Mrs.
Kreage got tmM.

PRESS CLUB EXCURSION.

Tickets fort ho Delaware Water Gap Out
ing Are Soiling Rapidly.

The tickets for the Frejs club excur
sion to Delaware Water Gap 'next
Wednesday are elllin rapidly. Ortly
6iH) will be taleen, and the low rate for
the round trip. $1.50, should allow ev
eryone to attend.

Tickets may 'be had at any off the fol-

lowing places:
Green's pharmacy. West Market

street.
Lar.dls cigar store, Wwt Market.
Parker's Jewelry etore, on the square.
Hart's drug store, oro the square.
White & Co.'s drug etore, ow the

square.
Clark & Engle's, South Main. !

Carter's drug store. East Market.
Toole & Co., iNorth Main.
Brown's boo store. Square.
Puckey's book store. North Afa'tt.
Or at any of the newspaper ofllces In

the city.

llltten by a Dog.
Ida W. Lewis, of JeanesvJlle, through

her attorney, Martin J. Mulhall, yes
terday began a suit for $15,000 damages
against the Lehigh Traction company.
Miss Lewis was seriously Injured In
the accident that occurred when the
electric car ran away In Jeannesvllle a
few months ago. Several persons were
killed in the runaway, ,

Bitten by a Dog.
Vatorflnv mnrnJnir Robert Webb, re

siding at 83 South Sherman street, was
bitten by a vicious dog owned by James
Meehan. The wound was cauterized by
Dr. Morgan. The animal Is a Vicious
one and will probably have to be killed
as it has bitten other people. ,

A Big Damage Suit.
rn nf the electric oars on the Duryea

line of the Traction company Jumped
the tracks yesterday afternoon, and
the motorman was slightly bruised. No
passengers were hurt. :

Sued on Ills Bond.
Suit was vesterdav began against

Martin Tierney, late treasurer of the
PIttston township school district, on
his bond. The bond was given In the
sum of $10,000. y ,., r

BRIEF NOTES.

A street railway convention to to be
held tin this city on Sept 4 and 6, and lit

will be of great Interest. All promi
nent manufacturers of street railway
supplies will send Implements here, and
practical demonstrations will be given
of their utlliity.

Samuel Oonstlne had his arm broken
and his face cut by the kick of a vicious
horse yesterday.

At the seventh annual temperance
meeting at Mountain park, on Aug. 5,

John O.. Wooley, of Chicago, will be
present and make an address.

The Kingston Young Men's Christian
association will run a picnic to Bear
Creek on Friday of next week.

The county commissioners have
changed tho polling place for the Fifth
district of the Thirteenth ward, and It
Is mow at the store of Jacob Schmidt,
170 Park avenue.

Everybody who knows him sincerely
regrets the Illness of John D. Birming-
ham, the well known newspaper man.
Ilia mi mil to seriously affected) but
whether permanently or not Is Impos-
sible to nay at preoent.

'Edwaird Doug her, one of the best
known residents of Port Griffith, Is
very seriously 111 at his home and his
dearth I expected at any moment.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Margaret
Cawley took plaoe yerterday morning
from her home on North Main street
Interment was made In Hanover ceme-
tery,

. The funeral of iMiiss lah May Frey,
who died on Wednesday night, will take
place today at S p. m. from ithe residence
of her parents on Orchard street.

The unbeaten Rcranton amateurs will

Have
Jyou'
Tried

mMm
the great .

SKIN CURE?
Ittearss of tortorlng, dliBnring.ngmn'l.

Stint; hnatort are the most tonderful ever
recorded.
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play acalnst the local Younir Men's
Christian assodatioa team this after-
noon ait SMS at the new Youoe Xen'a
Christian association park.

The new Traction company' bridge
at Plymouth! cost tlSCOOa.

Mrs. Hatfield, of Barney etree, who
has been to Jail tor several weeks on
a charge of keeping a bawdy bouse,
has been released, Mr. MoDonnell, of
Nantiooke, going her ball for t$00.

The retturna of the Ouriinr olub ptonto
at Hanover park show that tlrey cleared
$500.

Michael Bpoodla, a Hungarian labor
er In the Dorrance mine, was badly
burned about the hands and face yes
terday by an explosion of gas. He Is
in the city h spHal.

Joseph Williams, a well known res-

ident of the Seventh ward, will run
for delegato from that ward to the Re-
publican county convention. There are
few better known men In this ward
than Mr. Williams, and his chances for
representing his ward at the convention
are very suod. j ...

PERSONAL.

J. Rldgway Wright and wife are now
at Bench Haiven, N. J.

The engagement of Zkba Bennett
Ptwtp. of this city, and Ml?s RHxatoeth
Droun, of Weldon, Pa., has 4een an-

nounced.
Mrs. M. L. Pease and daughter, Miss

IHelemv are at North Mountain.
(Mr. and iMrs. A. J. Duivla and Miss

D.ivls sailed for Kurope lat Wednes-
day. They will summer in Germany.

Jack McCarthy, of the Hasleton Sen-
tinel, epetit jeatcrvluy in this city on
political business.

P. Butler RcynoJd, accompanied by
his wife and daughter, left yesterday
for Atlantic City.

The Parrlsh house on South River
street ks toeing handsomely ratltted for
the occupuincy of and Mrs. John N.
Conyngham.

Edith Mercur. daug'h'ttr of OoV
onel Mercur, of West Point, left yester
day, after a visit of several days to her
cmniln, Mfcw Bessie (Mercur, in this
city.

--M!as 'Melllck. of Trenton; N. J., is the
guest of Mrs. C. D. Foster, of thlsr city.

Captain Carl Williams, of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania' Foot Ball team,
was In the city thle week, the guest of
AKred Bull.

.Miss Husted. of New York, Is thegnt of Mies Stella Farnhaim.

AIRS. COIN AT SCHOOL.

From the Chicago Herald,
'Husband," said Mrs. Coin, ns she

untied her bonnet and proceeded to
put away her things Saturday evening.
"I had such an experience this after-
noon. After we came out from the
matinee we went Into a candy store
where they sell light drinks as well as
Ice cream soda. As soon as we sat
down at a little table the waiter came
up and says he: 'Bullion, lady? So I
thought your predictions were coming
out al right. 'Which klndr I says.
Hot or cold,' he says. Really, it did

not seem to me that they ought to be
giving out bullion hot, but I suppose
he meant right from the mint. 'Gold or
silver?" I says. He looked puzzled.
Just then the proprietor, who had heard
me, smiled, and says he: 'silver, lady.'
'Fifteen,' ay he. 'Fifteen it one,'
says I. 'Yes,' says he, 'or twenty-fiv- e

for two.' Then he brought us two cups
of Just common beef' tea. I wonder
why they keep such lunaltcs In such
places, husband."

Coin seemed pensive, but said noth-
ing.

Mrs. Coin ,was rocking1 pleasantly
Saturday evening as she darned Coin's
stockings. "I was talking to that man
I bought the silver spoons from, Coin
dear. I asked him how much silver
was in each of those spoons when I
bought them of him Just before the
Sherman law was repealed, when sliver
had got so cheap. 'About 50 cents'
worth,' says he. I says: 'Well, one of
these days you'll have to take those
same spoons back for $1. Says he:
'Who'll make meT I says: 'Coin will;
haven't you read my husband's book?'
I'd like to see ihlm make me take back
50 cents' worth of silver for $1,' says he.
'I am not a fool,' says he. 'My husband
will attend to your case,' I says. Won't
you, Coin dear?"

Mrs, Coin went right on darning, and
didn't see her husband's anxious coun-

tenance.

It was Sunday morning that Mrs,
Coin showed how well she had been at
reboot. She descended, bonnet on,
prayer-boo- k In hand, and dressed In
her largest sleeves. Her short curls,
the product of a mechanical process of
the night and morning, were primped
to perfection. She laid down the
prayer-boo- finished drawing on her
rloves and then showed Coin her empty
purse.

N'Not going to church with me?" said
Idle). '

"No," replied Coin, "I think I shall
stay a't home this morneng.

"Very well," replied Mrs. Ooln. "Very
well, dear. Just give me little re-

demption money." ,

"What?" said Coin, opening his eyes
wide.

"A little redemption money, my dear;
I have not a cent."

"Redemption money?" gasped Coin,
"Yes," said Mrs. Coin, shaking her

I ft tie curl with laughter. "You see
how well I have read your book. You

aid that Professor LaughMn .said he
did not know what redemption money
meant In your book. I do, though. I
am not a financier's wife for nothing.
Am I, Coin, dear?"

"Redemption money?" repeated Coin
as his face grew pate.

"One would 'think you do not want to
be saved," said Mrs, Coin.

"Redemption money!" he repeated
sadly,

"Why, of course," said Mrs, Coin, tri
umphantly. "How dull you are this
morning. Redemption money is what
you put on the plate at church. '

Coin put some currency into the ex- -
1 tended purse and Mrs. Coin went forth,

feeling herself one of the elect.
She did not hear htm groan, as he

buried his face en his hands. "Oh, why
were women ever permitted to learn to
read?" . , ! ,

THEY GOT THE PIE.
The Soheme Worked by Two Waitresses.

A "Lovely" We."
Few of the patrons of restaurants

where waitresses are employed suspect
the comely damsel who serve the food
have voracious appetites, but an Inc-
ident which happened In a restaurant
much patronised by business men
shown that the waitresses reserve for
themselves the choicest food.

"Oh, what lovely pie!" exclaimed
one of these sprightly nymphs yester-
day, aa ahe looked enviously at a tempt
ing- - product or art.

"It la Just to oute," responded an
other waitress.

Then they entered Into conspiracy
to get that "lovely and cute" pie. With
great adrlotn ess ova of them managed
to set a dish on the surface ot the pie
and the "lovely" pie collapsed.

The other conspirator removed ; the
dish and the attention of the chief of
the corps was called to the "accident"
which had hapened to the pie.

The head waitress wa angry, but the
others told such guileless story that
she promptly exonerated them from all
blame. The pie, possibly not so "love-
ly," aa it waa, but Just aa "cute" to the
taste, was removed to the kitchen and
the two schemers ate It with great
relish.

GIGANTIC DIAMOND FOUND.

Indian Credited with Remarkable DIs
eovery In Relay lake Country.

Dululth, July !. An old guide from
the Rainy Lake country stated that a
diamond of tremendous sUe had been
found by an Indian while on a hunting
trip. This Indian, accurtlln to Tom
Reynolds, tho guide, while out on a
hunting trip, came to a small cave In a
hill fifty ,mlUs from Rainy Lake City,
and on making an Investigation of the
place, wihish nhowed signs of having
been inhabWed, noticed a stone box,
which he broke open with considerable
difficulty, an immediately a bright light
filled the place, almost blinding him.

Badly frightened, but bravo, he exam-
ined his find and saw that It was a huge
diamond of the utmost brilliancy, from
whose raigged corners the light from his
torch waa reflected In a thousand differ-
ent hues. The Indian was now thor-
oughly frightened, and, dropping hl
torch, made his escnpe from the place,
fully convinced that a demon had pos-

session of the cave. On his return from
his hunting trip he was taken sick and
to a friend confided the secret of the
cave. This friend had tho sick man
explain to him as well as he was able
the exact location of 'the cave and Is
now making arrangements to lead a
party there.

OPIUM SMUGGLER'S TRICK.

Convey the rtrug from Canada In the
'Stomael.s of Decrepit Cattle.

Devil's Lake, iN. P., July 19. George
S. Stevens, a prominent cattle "buyer of
Towner, ha, been arrested for opium
smuggling. For wme time certain cat-
tlemen have been purchasing worn-ou- t
oxen on 'the Canadian side of the line
and have wrapired opium Im tin foil a nd
forced lit down the ithroats of the oxen.
The cattle are then driven across the
line and a email duty ipald on them.

After driving them some distance 'be-

yond the customs office the cattle were
killed and 'the opium recovered. This
has been a very profitable business,
and the customs Inspectors have been
at work for some time rurrn'lng dawn
the alleged emugglers. iStevens Is the
first to be arrested. 'He was held to
tho United States court in $2,000 bonds.

REVIVALIST CAUSES WAR.

Members of Ills Congregation Resent Ills
Personal Ucmarks.

Sioux City, la., July 19. Sloan, a town
eight ml!ies8outh of here. Is reatly ex-

cited over a fight last night at) a revival
camp meeting. In which several people
were badly hurt. The revlvlallst, In 'the
course of his remarks, became eo per-
sonal th.it1 about 100 memlbers of the
congregation left the tent where he
was preach Ir.K.

This arouied the Indignation' of the
few who remalntdi, and they went out
to expostulate. Tha crowd responded
with, a shower of rotten eggs and a
rush, In which the tent was torn down
and a number of people considerably
battered. The fight waa finally quitted
by a posse of ieclal constables sworn
in for the purpose.

OLD FORGE.
Rev. J. B. Snntee Is the guest of his

brother, Rev. E. L. Santee, ait the Meth-odl- nt

Episcopal parsonage.
(Mrs. Jenkins, of Plymouth, accom-

panied by her daughter Gladys, visited
her daughter, Mrs. Woodward, on
Thurtday.

The supper under the auspices of the
Ladles' Aid society, on Wednesday eve-
ning, was well attended, notwithstand-
ing the rain.

A tfalr-slze-d nudtemee attended the
lecture at the Brick church by Mrs.
Jenny on "Jungle Life In India," on
Thursday evening.

Mrs. R. Drake Is at Mount Pocono,
Rev. Mr. Ballentlne, of Scranton,

called on friends on Thursday evening.

MOOSIC.
A number of young people gathered

at the home of IMIss Blanche Tregallls
on Main street. The evening waa spent
very enjoyably In social games. Re
frefhrnents were served during the
evenlnir. Those preser.'L were as fol
lows: IMIsses Agnes Bind Annie Nlchol,
Bessie Hinds, Ella Ijcvam, Rose War-
ner, Annie Brown and Oilm Emma Mos- -
teller. Also the 'following geintlemcn:
Bert Lewis, Homer Warnor, Harry
Doud and William Winters.

The Moortc arod Avoca Presbjiterlain.
Sunday schools will run a Joint excur
sion to Lake Ariel on July 26. As this
Is a well known resort people will be
well pleased with It. aa It has been Im
proved considerably.

t

HE WANTED TO KNOW.

It was a farmer-lookin- g man, with one
arm In a sling and a bandage over his eye,
who wandered into the office of tho super-
intendent.

"I was In that there Kttle smash-u- p down
nigh I'lunkvllle," said the farmer-lookin-g

man, and then he smiled.
"I guess he can be fixed up for not more

thnn $G0, ' thought tha superintendent,
"Yes, I was there," continued the vis-

itor, with a chuckle. "Jlst sallin' along,
smooth as grease,' listenln' to a hook
nosed feller tellln' a funny story, when all
Of a sudden kerbllp! That there ble car
wont sallin' so high that I could see the
gray hairs In the whiskers on the man In
the moon, and then she come down. How
she did coma down! And when I come to,
there ot that hook-nose- d feller with his
hooked-nos- e changed to a pug, another
feller, 'bout seven foot high was hung
across the bell rope like a snake hung ud
fer rain, and over In the wood box was a
fat woman Jammed In so tight that she
couldn't even holler couldn't do nothln'
but make faoes. By gravy, It was the
funniest time I ever had In all my life.
And so, I tbort how much extry you thort
I'd orter pay fer the fun you gimme."

The superintendent sat there with his
mouth open for so long that the farmer- -
looking man grew alarmed and fled. Cln
clnnatl Tribune.

Relief In Six Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dls

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Oreat South American Kidney Cure.
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of Us exceeding promptness In
vaiiavln pain in tne uiaader. k dnevs.
back and every part of the urinary pas
sages, in mala ur remaie. it relieves re.
tentlon of water and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, i renn avo
mix flaranton. Pa.

Never Satisfied.
We swelter, mop and fan,

And growl becaus 'tis hot:
Then when 'Us eoid we grumble, too, V
j Aad wish that at waa not. - ,

Chicago Inter-Oeea-n,

Goini-iio-l-
l

Closing Prices on Dress Goods to Make Room' for Pall Stock.
Have Arranged the Bulk of Our Stock Into

Four Great
THE 15c. LOT

Comprises 40 pieces of alt wool Mixed Suitings, 40
inches wide; goods that have always brought 50c
a yard. Also about as many more pieces of a gen-

eral assorted character. Nothing in the lot worth
under 37 We consider this the best bargain
ever offered in Dress Goods. 15c a Yard.

AT 25c.
All wool Cheviots In a large variety of mixed color-
ings, Henriettas and Serges In plain colors and
many novelties. The goods we otter under this
heading would be cheap at 50c gale PliCf, 25C

The above four lots are the bargains ever offered
less than half the cost manufacture. We are making some and improvements in our store and

must nave the room. the

CONNOLLY &

ONE CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUPH. WHEN PAID FOH. IN AD--
VANCR. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHAKGK WILL BK LEBB
THAN 28 CENTS. THIS KULE AP-PLI-

TO SMALL WANT AliB, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted-Ma- le.

1JHOTO TICKET AOKNTh AND PlCTUKE
1 men cun Iturn t . tine iMMitlou bv ad
urnwlnir WILLIAM U. l'LATT, 70) Elm
street, Camden, N. J.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
evrrr town to solicit stock sutiscriD- -

tlons; s monopoly : ble money fur aiient.; no
capitul required. EDWAUD C. FISH CO.,
tsorann uioc, I'luesiro. nu

(J ALEsMEN - HhHIUtNT HALhSM-i.-
O wantrd. sraualnted with th. local and
nearby drug and grocery trado, to handle our
lino or mien srtfln cmara, aaaresa, giwnz
references, J. EDWARD COWLEg Co.. U
Chambers ttreot, N. Y.

Helo Wanted Femalea.

GOOD OIRL FOR GENERALWANTED wagna. MBS. JOS.
A. MEARH, ZH Sooth Main avenue.

MIDDLE-AGE- WOMAN ASWANTED hntel: suitable Balarv. Address.
with references, Box lOtM. Plymouth, Pa.

wANTED GIRLS TO LEARN DRESS- -

miking. MRS. TRIPP,-4- Adams are--

WANTED IMMEDIATELY --TWO
saleswomen to represent ua.

Guaranteed to a day without Interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Write
for particulars. Inclosing stamp, Mango Chem-
ical Company. No. 7a John street. New York.

Wanted To Rant.
IN COMMONWEALTHOFKICES suite, 4 nmnis, i vaults: three

uitca, 2 rooms, with vault In each: possession
August l Iuquire rooms IV and iO, Common-
wealth Building.

For Rant.

ficTiENTKtS
V Ridire. Address F. E.NKTTLETON, 1686

Washington avenue.

RENT 4 FLOORS OVERIOB City China store, suitable for lodg- -

ine; or ooaruiiiK uuusei ui iu may.ww .oy...
TO LET, DESK ROOM TO LETOFFICES Hall to lot. D. B. REP-LO-

LE, 408 Spruce street.
REN- T- A LARGE,

ITMJR at 131 Franklin avenue; suitable for
wholesale business. CAK8UN A DAVIES,
Scranton.

RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WESTFOR avonuo. Address THOMAS
E, EVANS, aear 1188 Luserne, Hyde Park.

VOR RENT-NICE- LY FURNISHED HALL
I suitable for lodge rooms, JOHN JEK-MY-

II!) Wyoming ovenun.

cents Wanted.

DON'T WANT BOYS OR LOAFER8.WE men of ability; tOTi to STO month
tn hustlers: state and senoral assnts: salary
and commission. Chemical Fire Extinguisher
Co., Racine, 1

T HAVE THE BEST AGENTS' ARTICLE
X on earth; send postal lor parti cu
lr- - nnthinv Ilka it: credit to all worthy
wanted by everybody; no fraud: termanent
growine business for honest people. THEO,
NUEL, usomgist, unicsgo,

ENERAL agents wanted-sel- l.ft trier new artlclM to dealitra: exclusive ter
ritory, no competition, no capital required:
ttO to SHI per rent, profit. Columbia Chemical
I'tt, on uearoorn St., iuicago, m.

A GENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE, TO
V make ST daily Belling our Aiunimnm

Novelties: look ejactly like stiver: weighs
festlierwelglit; wonderful ; new-

est out: simple, 10o; catalogue true; ALUM-
INUM NOVKI.TY CO., m Broadway, N. Y.

IIINDE'S PATENTAGENT8 Curlers and Wsrnrs fined with-
out heat), snd "Pyr Polnted"Hair Pin Lib-era- l

commissions, Fres sample and full par
titulars. Address P. O. Box 44ti. New York.

1IANTKD - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
V V ti.nilia nnr Una. nn neddllmr. Salary.

175 per month and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. iippiy quicaiy. r . vr. oua, uouo,
Boston, Mas

AVOCA.
The Cotvr.Pll Keg fund held a picnic

at Lackawanna park yesterday. The
principal feature of the day was a game
of ball "between the Anthracites of
Mooelc and the IMinuoka team, which
resulted In a victory for the latter,
Oreat Interest was manifested throujrh- -

out, the came beln well contested.
Bcore, 8 to 10.

Miss Katie Dempsey la visiting friend
In Dunmore.

Mr. Jolin MWloTvan, of the North
End, is lying dangerously III.

Miss Agnes UeMlspie, of Ilttston,
spent yesterday with friends In town.

'Mrs. Thomas McHutrh. of West
Avoca, Is lying In a critical condition,
and irnive hopce are entertained ot her
recovery.

Mlsa Sarah Taylor returtned home
yesterday after a visit among- - Scnantoji
friends.

IMrs. Thomas CaHahanv ot drove
street. 4s oro the sick list.

(Mr. and Mrs. Hnyder, of Trucksvllle,
are guests of E. I Snyder, of Wain
street.

John Hat) Ion spent Thursday evening
with frter.de In PIttston.

A. J. Oranah-iin-, of PIttston, was a
Visitor m town yesterday.

Rev. George Dixon apeivt yesterday
wWh frleir.ats rn cfanton.

Misses Carrie "McDonald and Lena
Rennlman have returned from Beaton,
where they have been trv attendance at
tho Christian Endeavor eowventkonv

iMIes Harriet Shroeder, of Scranton,
H the guest of Ottea Minnie Leonard,

Lots at 15c, 25c., 35c., 50c.
AT 35c. :t

All wool Tweed mixtures, Scotch Cheviots, regular
60c goods, h plain iSerges anjl Henrietta
worth 75c, all go at 35c. a yard during , this sale,
and the style and colors are correct in every way.

AT 50o. '

Here are Checks and Stripes In a dozen different
combinations, Silk and WooUMiitures, Plain Serges
in every desirable shade, Jacquard Suitings, Pop
tins and the popular and serviceable Vigoreaux
Cloths. The actual worth of this aggregation is
from 85c, to 11.35 a yard. Sale Price, 50C

unaucstionablv best In
actually of alterations

Consequently sacrifice prices on these goods, sale

WALLACE,

(
;-- -

TRY US.

Special Notices.
PER COPY WILL BE PAID

of The Tribune of the follow
Ins dates: January i. l8Uu; February '2M. leV;
May ai, IHtti. TRIBUNE BUSINESS OFFICE,

OTICE-O- N AND AFTER MAY I. I
will make a monthlT tour of tha follow

ing places (firing tree opun air advertising ex-
hibitions with the stereoptleon: Taylorville,
Hyde Park, Providence, Dickson Olyphant,
Peckrllle, Archbald, iermyn. Eihibitions
given on Wednesday and Friday of each
week during the month, the rates for adver-
tising are lit) pr month. Address K. IL
Call. Tribune office, city.
-- rpUE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR.'"

X 1 OU want thia talin Contains all nt
Frank Leslie's famous old War Ptctures.ihOw
ing the forces In actual battle, sketched on tos-
spot. Two volumes, 3,0uu pictures, bold n
easy monthly paymsnta. Delivered by ex
press conipieis, an cearges prepaid. Address
P. a MOODY, 022 Adam Ave.. ran ton. Pa.

BLANK BOOKS,
etc., bound or rebound at Tub

Tribunb office, Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

For Sal.
?OR SALE-T- WO

furnaces. No. 18. & new. rrcheap; suitable for store, school church or
house. W. GIBBON JONES 111 Spruce St.

IOR SALE-NE- W HOUSEHOLD GOODS, C.malll lot Inautre for Van Anker. Bee- -
tner's restaurant, Fraukllu avenue. Call to-
day.

'PM hThOM E FOR THE FRIENDLESS OF--
C.

fer their property on the west side of
Adams avenue, lietween Pine snd Gibson
streets, consisting of five forty-foo- t lot mak-
ing a frontage of two hundred feet on Adams
avenue by one hundred and fifty feet in depth,
improve I. with a large three story frame
house, Pi Ice, thirty thousand dollar JEZRA H. RIPPLE,

WILLIAM T. SMITH.
HENRY A. KNAPP.

Ad visory Committee.

Situation Wanted.

CLERK WANTS
i-- i 1 oiltion. Address w. W., this offio--

A BOY 18 YEARS OF AGE WOULD LIKE
a position to taks care of horses or any

..uiivi, --via null. v.. c, ursu, 1 Wb
V-- r. 17 TV II V A OnlHfl t k V , rmstWi .' U M V W H A ' WA- -

KV.t. ....- - U -
no amanuensis wore oi any sina. Aaarees a.
B.C., Tribune office

CITOATION WANTED-B- Y a young
C man of 17; good education; work in store,
office or any kind if light work. Address T.a, 1708 Price street, city.

A SITUATION WANTED BY A BOY le
ix. years cm. la an omcs or store; good ref-
erence. Address H. P. J Tribune office.

MANC) vi ITH OVER 10 YEARS'
In the clothing business, wants

situation in same line or anything else; gwd
reference. Address "FRANKLIN," care
this office.

McdlcaL

Olcnethv'l tngliili fRt

and Surgeons.
DR. Q. EDOAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 616 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY. 208 PENN AVE.: 1 to I P. M.j
call 20G2. bis. of women, obstretrice and
and alt dls. of chit.

bit A. 3. CONNELL, OFriCB Ml
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Francke s drug stroe. Residence,
722 Vine st. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and t to 4. and (.SO to T.tO p. m. Bun-da- y,

1 to I p. m.

Da W. B-- ALLJDf, OI North WMbJBgtoa
areaua,

DRTcrL. FREY. LIMITED
altenses of the Eye. Ear. Nose and
Throat; office. 121 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 62 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, IK WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, 8 to ft a. m 1.30

to I and 7 to p. ra. Residence aJ Madi-
son nvenue. .
.. iri-- j. .v nvr tlDt v aL'tv
Tumor and Cancer Bpcclallst. Tuesdays
and Fridays, at m street. ui-lic-

hourSjJ toi PJn.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUKTTEL, REAR 6U LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa, manufac
turer of Wire Screens.

Schools.
BCHOOt. OV THB
. Scranton, Pa, prepares boys and (Iris

for collffo or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re
Quest. Opens September 10.

J . RBV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL

MIBB
and Bchool, 411 Adams avenue, opens
Bept. a. Kindergarten $10 per term.

Com Mni ttt ut eW thijtb
yJ Work you will ttd toon.

Wallace
We

Dress r.nnila The nrim. nut mtnte h re

lasts until AllsTllSI L

0ci;!.ni,s;

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED.

EXPERIENCED WORSEN, V
REASONABLE CHARGES,

THE SCRANTON BEDDING

WANTED-&- U

PAMPHLETS,

BEWsTEELDOME

1XPERIENCED

YOUNO

LADlRftt

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians

LACKAWANNA,

WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN

Pll 6o2and6o4

Lawyera.
WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

ana tjounseiiors ai Law, nepuuueen
building, Washington avenue,, ficran-to- n,

Pa.
JESSUPS at HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
Building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR

PATTERSON & WILCOX. ATTOR-ney- s
and Counsellors at Law; offices I

and 8 Library building , Scranton. Pa.
ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common-
wealth building. Rooms lit. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNET-AT-La-

Room S, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY.
rooms (SI, 64 and 65, Common-wealt- h

building.
SA M UETTw. EDOAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa
t'RIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at 6 per
cent.

R. PITCHER ATTORNEY-A- T

law. Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pa.

COMEGYS.J21 SPRUCE STREET.
bTB. r.EPLOQLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 401
Spruce street.

iT "f7ki ll7mT7ttorney.at-law-- .
120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.
AS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY AT
law. 46 Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.

J. M. C RANCK. 14 WYOMING AVE.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

Rooms 14. 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER ARCHITECT. OFF1CB
rear of Ct6 Washington avenue.

LEWISHANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
43S Spruce st, cor. Wash, ave.. Scranton.

BROWN A MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 126 Washington avenue.
Scranton.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONESBROS.

Loans.

THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND
Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on 8. N. Caliender, Dime Bank
building.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOB
balls, picnics, parties, receptions. Wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, . over Hulbert's
music stole.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, ISO Washington ave., Scran-
ton, l'a.

FRANK P. BROWN A COL WHOLE-sal- e

dealers in Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth,720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. - EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms It and 20.
Williams Building, opposite postoOlce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher,

Seeds.

a. R. CLARK CO.. SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 14tl Washington ave-
nue; green house, ISM North Main ave-
nue; store telephoe 782.

Dentists.,
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN,

Bridge and Crown work. Office, t2S
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST.
No. 1H Wyoming avenue. t

R. M. BTRATTON, OFFICE) COAL

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK

lin avenue. Rates reasonable,
P. ZIEQLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prep.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, $3 M per Say and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). B. N. ANABLE,
Proprietor.

of the hotel
in New York eltv.Ml for Its superb
superior rooms and

excellent cuisine service. The Standard
Hotel for giving MORIS VALUE FOR
THB PRICE than any first-cla- ss hotel In
the world. Facing Central Park, nth and
lath sts Plata Bquare ana Firth avenue
retched: oy any uptown cs jnn
erosstown oars at wtn St.,
teraect all sunace an
terminal station"
halt a bltri-- r
American a'
water and'
on the pr
by
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